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f or a (l81111ration the .-4 for power for illdnatrial and dom .. tic 

J>Ul'POHB haa been ateadll;r increasing and during \hl.a period the o..,..rahlp 

b;y the people of the Stnte of Bew York of & 'fast potential eource of energ 

in their portion of the watere of the St. Lawrence Rinr hD.a receind in-

creasing pllblic a ttention. 

In the paet the actual neceaait;y for the development of thia 

potential &DIIrQ hna not been wholly clear but the time baa now come wban 

the grant preponderance of informed opinion recogn1sea the immediate need 

for act1on. 

'l'he St a te owns or controls other I!II.Cb smaller water power 

ri(!hta but 1t • ._ to me beet at \hl.a Ume to focv.a rq recolll:l&ndationa 

ani public a ttention on the de'felopment on the St. Lawrence !!her, 

In making uee of \hl.a potential energ on the St, Lawrence, 

owned by the people of the State, the objecUn of the problem 1o ee

eentially thill 

l, 'l.'he ph;yaical tranetorming of falling water 
into electrical current, 

2. 'l.'he tranami .. lon and dlatribuUon of \hl.a 
cu.rrent from the plant where 1t 1o de'feloped 
to the indlutriea and bo>mao of the people of 
the State, 

u \hl.o St. Lawrence power OCIIU'C8 1o the propar\7 of the 

people of the State, we can, I \hl.nk, all - that the acW&J. enarg 



therefrom abould be, for all time, UDder \he IJIIMdiate control of \he people 

of the State and should be tranlllllt\ed and diatributed to tho people of the 

Sta\e at tha loweot practical coot, 

Let me briefi;y deve"'s> these UllderlyiDo?; principleo. In the 

matter of tha actual dnelop .. nt of \he St. LawreDCe power, it h not enough 

that the ultimate title not in \he State, I hope \here will be no diffi

cul~ in oecurin& a&reement that, not oal7 title, but pcy.aical po11e11ion 

of the dnMc>pment ahould a t all Umeo Tnt in direct repreoenteUTeo of 

the people. 

At least eqllal ~ortence 1o the probl• of tranlllld.alion and 

distribution to tha ultimate eon-. A mere denl~t of power at e 

low oaleo price h inwtficient unle11, a\ \he ......, time, •• make clear 

that it h 1'itlall;y dhtributed to \he ultimate consumer at a fair price, 

UDder which no indiTidual or cc~~peration iDTohed in \he buliueoa of 

tranlllld.ttin& or diatributiag, will make ..,re than a roaoonable profit, 

Right there we are confronted 111 th a double difficul tT. 

i'irat arheo the queotion of wbo should do \he trmW-

mi ttiag and diatributin& of \he power actually eenerated b;r repre

aentetheo of the people of \he State. I follow, I think, the opinion 

of IV dhtine;uiahed predeeeoaor in aa;ying that because of \he ~ 

plication• i nTohed, \he actual operation of a tranlllld.11ion or a ciio

tributiag a;yatem in this field o1' actirltT ahould, it po11ible, be 

Ulldertaken b7 prha\e enterpriae, and that the State oho'ald Ulldertake 



it onl7 1:t privnte enterprise provoo that it canDOt or will DOt succeeefUll7 

CUT7 out the tuk. 

In ref:&l'd to the aeco!!ld point inTol vl~ tho actual r&tee to be 

charged to con..-ro, we are contronted with what 111BD7 }lelien to be a 

fallure of the preaont rate regula tlJ!S powers of the Public Service Comml11i oll. 

l'lhen thh Colllllioolon waa flret created, about twentr-fln 7eare aeo. the 

baalc purpoae waa to provlc!Ao falr ratea baaed on falr return to prlTate 

capital. It wna reco¢aed then that prlTa te capital onterl~ the public 

utllit7 fleld would be diatl"G'llm.d from prlTate capital enterl~ wholl7 
public 

p rivnte fiolde of indu.atr7. i n that the profit to a ,..utll1t7 eo,.,u;r would 

be llmlted, and auma eal'Md, onr and aboft - a falr return, would be 

paaaed back to the conaumer in tho form of lower r a tea. 

Since that time a aarlea of court deelaiona , eopoclall<f i n 

t ho Federal Courh, have to n largo extent tllllllfled the p roteotloll 

origlllally inte!!lded for the coniRII!IeJ'. Originall7 it waa inte!!lded that 

falr oaftlng should be limited t o t.ha actual caah capital i nvuted, ba.t 

today it la DOtor1oua that boCSDao of court ruli~a involving replacoment 

value, "going value" , eo-called good-wlll, and allowll!lCeo for eurplu., 

have made legall;y poaoiblo 1nvootme11t returna of ne hl~ aa f ift;y porce11t 

or enn one hundred p eroent anmall7 on the ori ginal invoatmant, 

'lhat h Yih:f in tr;ylng to treat thio wholo problem of 

~opa.11t, tn.nemlssion a!!ld dietribu.Uon of St. Lawre~~ee power. aa a 

COJl!llek picture in tho llltereeta of the people of tho State, I han 

aaud>t a .,.thod by which we could aToid the rate regul.atl~ powora of 



the Public Senice Coll'lll1oa1on, tied up aa it 1a a t tho p reoont t1• 117 

Federal Court ruli...:o. 1 han, therefore , a!ter conoulta t1on with -

e:a:perta on the oul>Ject, co• to the conclueion that the repreoentat1ne 

or trueteeo who d...,lop the power call enter into contract with h·
llll.ttlng aJid d1etri1N.t1ng coq>anleo , UDder which contract. a fair price 

to the co....-r wUl be guaranteed, thio price to make all01f8JICII onlT 

for a fa1r return to tho conpallieo on tho acw.al OIIPltal inveoted, 

It 11 a 11111thod which 1s :trankl;r baaed on theory of contract r a ther then 

the theory of regula tion. 

To meet th1o probl• the i'ederal :Ponr·Commluioa baa 

apec1a1 rulee for ootting up capital itNootmeat, 111111 ted wholly to 

acw.al caob, l eao properl;r dednction tor obaolet1ono, depreciaUoa 

aJid the lllao, Bu.t in tho J'ederal government theoe ruleo are valuable 

only in pr actice in caoe tho {lOTe..,_,t wlabeo to recapture s. pl.mt 

1N.1lt Wider Hco,.. from the :Board. 'lber e 1o M reaoon wb;r the State 

of llew Tol'k ohould not appl;r thft principle of these aame ruleo for 

the purpose of m'lldng contract. :Cor t he tranoml.oaion aJid d1atri1N.t1on 
have 

of ita power, Tbooe who - tholljlbttully cona1dered the matter oee 

bolt 0111 wey to protect the con11100181' ani"io pnYent t he e:a:ploitaUon 

~ 
of our water power a{lallll that .,._ b;r applyln(l the principle 

embodted 1n the State Houe1D& Law, t o mol<e the d1scont1nnad ri~t 

to have power from the power otation depe1ld aboolutel;r on a f iud 

maxl.IIIUIII return on actual itNeotmn.t, with ta:<eo kept in &eeordance 

with ruleo f iud aJid 8&1'114 upon in advance, 'lbio 1a the method 

adopted b;r Con{lreoanm .l'rederi ck ll. Daveq>art in hio bill dealiJ~S 



with the lloulder llollll project , and apprond b;y the l!ao.oe ot Depreoe11\aUY ... 

It 1o neither 1!8puhl1can nor Democra\lc 1n pri110iple. n h jllat a aou.nd 

buineoa met.hcd uaed 111 the public 111\ereot. 

I W3%\t to reiterate that the st. La-- p robllllll imolYea 

not onl,y the <>Ctw.l danlop!!11!11t of the site or oit ... bolt !!OUt be ~' 

thro'Q&b to the log1 Umate end ot euaruntooilljl to the co,..,....., after t.be 

pow~r hall 'boen transmitted and is r~ tor distribution, " final price 

baaed onl;y 011 a fQl.r return 011 actual inv .. trn.ont. 
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